Warranty
Congratulations, You have just purchased the best Narcotic Safe Box in the world. Your
Narcotic Safe Box is backed by a one year limited warranty. This Narcotic Safe Box is
designed to be trouble free. Should you experience a problem during the warranty period,
contact Walker Pro Tools llc general office in Deltona Florida at 1-386-878-5765 between 9:00
am and 5:00 pm (EST.) if there is a defect due to manufacturing we will repair or replace the
Narcotic Safe Box per our warranty. Walker Pro Tools llc will not be liable for any direct,
indirect, consequential or incidental damages of any kind resulting from storage, order or use
of its products.
Our warranty does not apply if;
# Repairs have been made or attempted by others then Walker Pro-Tools llc.
# Repairs are required because of normal wear and tear
# The Narcotic Safe has been abused, misused or improperly maintained or damaged
# Alterations have been made to the Narcotic Safe Boxes
# Original purchase receipt is not supplied.
Walker Pro-Tools llc warrants its products to be free from defects in material and workmanship
for one year from date of sale to the first purchaser at retail price. This warranty covers any
standard parts furnished from the factory by Walker Pro-Tools llc but does not cover others
labor of any kind and materials not furnished by Walker Pro-Tools llc or any charges for any
such labor or materials. Walker Pro-Tools llc will, at its option repair, replace or make
appropriate adjustments where Walker Pro-Tools llc inspection discloses any such defect in our
workmanship has occurred in normal usage within one year after date of purchase. This
warranty does not apply to any product that has been repaired or altered outside the factory of
Walker Pro-Tools llc in any way at the sole discretion of Walker Pro-Tools llc to affect its
stability, nor which has been subjected to misuse, negligence or operating conditions in excess
of those for which such product was designed. This warranty does not cover the effects of
physical or chemical properties of water, alcohol, steam, gases or other liquids used on the
product. This warranty is extended to and enforceable by only the first purchaser at retail price.
Original Purchase receipt must be presented with all claims
Walker Pro-Tools llc warranties its products to be free from all defects in material and
workmanship, as limited herein, shall be in lieu of and exclusive of all other warranties except
warranties implied by law. All warranties, expresses or implied, including warranties of
merchantabilities and fitness which extend beyond the description stated herein shall be limited
to one year from the date of purchase at retail. Some states do not allow limitations on how
long a warranty lasts so the above limitation may not apply to you. This warranty gives you
specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights that vary from state to state. Some
states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of any indirect, incidental or consequential

damages so the following limitation may not apply to you. Walker Pro-Tools llc will not be
liable for any direct, indirect, incidental or consequential damages of any kind resulting from
the order or use of its products. Purchaser’s remedy for breach of this warranty, exclusive of all
other remedies provided. We will not be held responsible for any Medical bills due to the use
of this product or reimburse any wages due to loss of work for using this product.
By law we may be limited to repair or replacement at Walker Pro-Tools llc any part or parts
which shall within one year from date of sale to first purchaser at retail, be returned thereto
with all transportation expenses prepaid and which the examination of Walker Pro-Tools llc
technical staff shall disclose to have been defective. Purchaser’s remedy does not include
reimbursement for any labor or material charges for replacement, removal or installation of
parts adjustments or any other work performed on Narcotic Safe Box or property stored or
installed in.

